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Tant traffic receipts of the Grand Trunak
Railway for the week ending April 16th show
an increase of 7,198 compared with% the cor-
responding week lut year.

I'vi been on this road ten years," said
the conductor on a southern railroad to a pas.
senger %lio coiplainied of the slow time,
and 1 know what I'm talking almut.. " Ten
years, eh ?" saitd the passenger; "what sta-
tion did youi get 01 at?"

Niîa&arsrows JIeraJd :-John Ruskin calls
railroads "the loathsonest form of devilry
now extant, carriages of dan:d souls on the
ridges of their own graves." Joln must have

had his free pass takei up by the conductor
when lie was several hunsdredt miles from
honte.

I- is said to be highly probable that the

Northern Pacific will carry a great deal of

Canadian freight this coming season, billed for

Winnipeg. It will be taken to Duluth from
the Grand Trunk by steamners,and go to Grand

Forks over the Northern Pacific and Duluth

and Manitoba Roads, thence lown the River
by boat to Winnipeg. If the scheime is sue.
cessful quite a large tratHic wiit be built up
over this new route.

Titat annuut special issue of the Tinabr
Trade'a Jourmal of London, Eng., is a particu.
larly creditable number of this recognized autih.
ority in Britain on the important interests it
represents. Besides the regular reviews and
news ai ticles thtre are many special articles,
descriptive of new devices in wood.working
mazhinery, plans of important timber docks,
and other informationa of value to the trade,
the whole profusely illustrated.

OYe of the institutions of Kingston is the
Library of the Kingston and Pemaibroke Railway
Muttial Aid Association. The association lias a
gootd selection of books and intends to become
the finest institution of the kind in Central
Ontario. The company recently graited 200
to the Association to be used in buyinig new
books. The library is now so large and attrac-
tii e that, at the request of a nutiber of promi-
nent citizens, it is proposed to admit the pub.
lir at a nominal fee.

MAYOR Ki a, of Caigaiy, in an interview.
said :-" The Canada Anthracite Coal Coin.

painy have had from 100 to 150 men employed

ail winter, and they have shipped several car-
loais to Calgary ini the rough state. This
coal, which is hard, burns equally well, or
even better than the Ieinsylvania coal, and
hal given the very greatet satisfaction when-
ever it lias been tried. The Canada Anthra-
cite Coal Company hal only becn orgaiii
front six 10 uight nionthis, and i that tie
they have expeneed about 30,000. They are
putting ins a lot of new miachinery, and will
comence about the first of next anonth. The
supply is inlimiteti. They have discoveredl
one seam of four and a half feet and another
of seven feet, and they expect to strike an.
other seven feet seam alinot any day."

Tatat United States Government propo-s to
build a new lock on the St. Mary's Canal.
The new structure is to ie 100 fret wide and

800 feet long, witih 21 feet on the mitre sill
and a lift of 18 feet. This would accoiiaio.
date vessels of 20 feet draft, raising the otn-
stage of vessels to be passed fron 3,000 to
5,000 tons. The cost is estiiiatedi lat the en.
orninus sin of S4,738,86, and it is expected
that it will be ten years before the work can
ie coiipleted. It is believed that the traffic
between Lake Superior and the otier lakes
can be inuch increased by this work. Last
year the tonnage passing throigh the canal
was 4,200,000 tons.

A new invention to extinguisi tires in
coaches in case of railway accident lias been
recently tested in Lincoln, Net., with flatter.
ing resuilt, says a despatchi. hie invention
consists of an apparatus fixed to the inside of
a car, directly over the'stove, with a pipe con.
neting the two together. If the coach tele-
scopes or rols îover in the ditch, the ex.
tinguisier is at'once discharged inito the stove;
and at the testa made the lire was so coimpletc.
ly extiiguiishel that not a spark coutli be
foinn ii the debris after tie discharge. Froin
the working maodel and the experiients imade
it appears that the invention is practical, anda
stelps will be taken at once to initroduce it to
railway iansagers.

Ti following despatel fron Detroit ap.
pearedi ins the daily press lately ; Referring
to a St. Thomas rumor that the Caiada South.
ern Railway was to le traisfcrrcI tu the Can.
aia Patcific, Plresidleit Ledyard, of the
Michigan Central iailway, bays the report
probably grows out of the fact that iegotia.
lions arc pciiîing betwecmi tut, twt conipsaaaies
regariig iae intercange of tratic, wiicli lie
hlopes will shortly lie conchltded. Mr. Lcd-
yard goes to New York to imeet Sir George
Stephen and Mdr. Van Horne, ant a definite
unterstandiing will probably be rcached. Mr.
Leilyard says such an arrangement as was
rumîîored coulti not lit madie tiiless the stock-
holders of the Canada Southern agrecd to it,
and as they have agreed to an operative
agreement with the Michigan Ceitral which
has eighteen years more to run, it is not like.
ily they witl male another onie.


